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NM's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's

currouvo ELar. mans—Racal aseortroeut Inthe citr ;

sbo-cbcdoet stock or *elected Boca exag. to
wade to order. •

Buie eft and workneanahip ofourgarments surpassed
by none.equalled tviao.
AU vetoes ouvronteedionxtthan the lowest elsewhere

VWInn satteolsctton guaranteed everypurchaser. or the
Salesancededand moneyrefunded.

paitraibfitzeen Bwirrtrr & Co..
Marth ittreete.s /5 1/3T=rr'"EVArr.PILIILADKLIMILAtAXD 600BILOADWAT. NEW lona.

'Abe language of nature and expert.
cue demonstrates that whoever would enjoy the plea-
sures of food, the beauties of landscape, thejoya of com-
panionship, the riches of literature, or the honors ofatalion and renown. must preserve their health. 'The
effect offoul. inlurioua food, entering the stomach. Is to
derange the digestive organs and produceheadache, loos
of appetite. unrefreshing sloe., low spirits, fevedshburning', etc., which are the symptoms of teat horrid
41 bean, IlliSpepsto, which assumes a thousand ehapos,
and points towarda miserable the and premature decay.
ritariTaviort 81T17.11.13 will prevent, overcome and cozily
tete et all of then effects, Meg actwith unerring power,
and arc taken with tits bleseuri of a beverage,

.MAdr[OttA WATER.-13uperigt to the beet imported
German Cologße,and eold at half the price. no3•tu,th.e,3t

66 *two lIIIMItets for litelfrostamenW,
Everybody who has traveled by railroad ham heard the
above announcement, and has probably suffered from
eating too hastily, thereby sowing the seeds ofDyspepsia.
It is a comfort toknow that the Peruvian Syrup will cure
theworeadynrst casesofDyspepsia, uthousands areready to
testify. ot

ALBCHT.' RIEKEO s
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cuhEIDT. 11
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
PIANOFORTE&

Warerooma,
No. 610 ARCHStreet.ite6,tu.thoeSnio Philadelphia.

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND111WEalanufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frazee
nacos, received the Price Medal of the World'e Great
Exhibition. London. Ilmr. The highest prixee awarded

and wherever, exhibited. Wareroonia. 722 Arch
street Eetabliehed 18112. 1,39 we retie

THE CHICEERING PIANOS RECEIVEDthe highestaward at. the Parts Exposition,
DUTTON'S Warerooms. 914 Chestnut street. se2l,t4

isorm..o STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUAREand uptight Planoes, at BLASIUS EROS,Mra.:-ASTNET street. 801 l tfi
EVENING BULLETIN.

Thursday, November 5.11868.
THE UNITED STATES SENATE.

Now that the Presidential contest is so
satisfactorily settled, a very Important ques-
tion comes before the people ofPennsylvania
with regard to the selection of a successor to
Mr•. Buckalew, in the United States Senate.
The Legislature has been chosen, and a Re-
publican is to represent the interests of Penn-
sylvania, in place of the Democrat who, for
six years, has misrepresented them. There
is no lack of.good men to select for this nost
of honor and responsibility. We could name
a score of gentlemen, noted for their per-
sonal worth and ability, their patriotism and
their public services, any one of whom would
adorn the Senate Chamber of the United
States. From among such men
the selection must be made. The
dignity of the Commonwealth, the gravity of
it 3 interests, and the integrity of the Republi-
can party all demand most imperatively that
no man B .hall be chosen by the Legislature
who does not command the highest confi-
-dence of the whole Republican party,or whb
does not possess every high quality which
should •belong to a Senator of the United
States from the State of Pennsylvania. •

We have surveyed the field with careful
deliberation, and while werecognize the good
qualities of many of thoSe who are likely to
be named for this high office, we are satisfied
that the man most likely to meet with the
widest approbation of A.ll sections of the State
is the 110N. GALUSHA A. GROW.

Mr. Grow is one of the original leaders of
the Republican party, and has moved in the
van of the.grand march •of its principles of
human liberty for nearly twenty years. His
position'in Congress has, always been a con-
spicuous one, and his public services there
and in his own State have been marked with
distinguished ability and the most unswerv-
ing patriotism. His conduct of the grand
campaign which has just closed has been
characterized by the closest devotion to most
arduous duty, admirable organization, and by
that most popular test of merit, a splendid
success. In the prime of life, with a fine
presence, an able debater, an eloquent orator,
an experienced parliamentarian, and an un-
swervingly consistent patriot, we believe
that Pennsylvania will do herself high honor
by sending to the United States Senate,
GALUt_4IA A. GROW.

PLAtAILIE SPOTS.
A sntvey of the battlefield upon which

General Grant has just won his grandest vic-
tory suggests some very important reflec-
tions, and -no9e more so than those that
spring from an examination of the few spots
where positions were carried by the rebel
Democracy. New York city, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Louisiana, Georgia and
the Fourth Ward of Philadelphia are the
strongholds of. Seymour and his friends. In
New York city the calculation of 25,000
fraudulent votes is probably not exaggerated.
Politically.considered, that city is nothing
better than our Fourth Ward magnified. Its
registry law seems to have been of very little
avail to stem the terrible tide of political cw-
ruption 'which has overwhelmed the'magnia-
centRepublican majority in the State, and sodefeated the popular will. New York city
is -eseen tial lif anti-American, and its foreign
element supplies, on the one hand, the funds
to corrupt the people, and, on the other, the
debased and ignorant and vicious people to be
corrupted. It is the natural breediag-place of
Democratic majorities.

New Jersey is simply a faint echo of New
York,and its legitimatepopulation is over-rid-
den by the imported vote. Delaware is the
State of the whipping-post, the stocks, the
barbarous laws of a by-gone age ; the State
that keeps Saulstripy in the Senate, and that
encourages ignorance, prejudice and all stu-
pidity. Delaware will always be good forthe Democracy, until education.-and civiliza-tion force their way in to enlightenthe densedarkness ofher people.

Maryland:Louisiana and Georgia are rebelStates, and therefore it was right and fit thatthey should vote for Seymour. There isnothing ia the splendid record of the patriot,
ism of General Grant to commend him totheir favor, although each of these rebel-stricken States will be glad enough to acceptthe protection and prosperity which, likecoals of fire, he will heap upon them.Among these festering national plague-spots, around which the majorities of Sey-mour and Blair cluster, the seat of Demo-cratic corruption in this city is not unworthyto be ranked. The Fourth Ward ofPhiladel-phia is as great an outrage upon the rights ofa free peopleas is the city of New York orLonfehum. • There has not been a decentlyfair election held in that locality for manyyears; but the'masses ofour people have never

appreciated, nntil now, how completely they
have been at the mercy ofthe scoundrels who
haveruled titer° In the Fourth Ward. Em_
holdened by the impunity with which crime

has been committed at past electione, Alder-'
man McMullin and his comr4dea seem to
have resolved to show the people of Phila.
aelphia whatthey can do with the ballot=
boa. A perfect riot of rascality- was there-
sult. With a Ward in which there is no
growth, with a smaller number of voters in
proportion to its population than, any other
Ward, (for Bedford, Baker and Bpafford
streets are densely populated with classes
who have no right to vote) with the.absence
of the imported gangs from New York and
Baltimore who voted in October, the Fourth
Ward casts 5,568 votes, of which 4,466 are
Democratic, or a majority of 3,36.1 !. The
majorities in this Ward for the last eight
years are as follows : 1860, 229; 1861, 744;
1862, 793; 1863, 919; 1864, 965; 1865, 1,281;
1866, 1,322; 1867, 1529; and 1868, 3,364 1

Alderman McMullin has evidently
over-shot his mark, and has dug
the grave of his own party
and his own power in the Fourth Ward. At
a single window 1,013 Democratic votes, and
at another, 1,201 Democratic votes werer crammed into the ballot-boxes. 218 Demo-
cratic votes, and not a single Republican
one, were polled at the Sixth Division in one
hour. 218 Democratic votesi and three Re-
publican werepolled at the Eighth Division
in one hour. After noon but ten Republi-
cans were bola enough to approach the Sixth
Division poll. The Democracy had it all
their own way, and we are glad of it. The
public now know the whole truth as to the
condition of the Democratic party. The
moral sense of this community can-
not but revolt at the unblush-
ing indecency that has thus disgraced
a great national election. And after such
monstrous extravagances as these, there must
come reform. Law must be stretched and
strained to the utmost limit of construction,
and administered with the last degree of re-
lentless rigor, to crush out this foul iniquity.
,We do not believe that any law of Pennsyl-
vania means to tolerate such a political and
moral curse as this. We do not believe that
the Fourth Ward has any right to have
this alleged vote counted in the returns al
all. To require that such conspiracy and
such fraud as this shall only be overthrown
by the slow, costly, difficult and doubtful
process of impeaching each individual
vote, will not reach the case. Tti,z
knife must go quicker and deeper than
this, if this wretched plague-spot is to be
cured.

hisdayvbut his forc:eli spent and his
ptiny efforts produce no agitatioia. whatever.
It is a pity for his fame that he lived_through_
.the war with the,United States,for the ability
displayed by him at that time would at least
have entitled him to our respect.

General (or Mr.) William McCandless (we
honestly bannot.tuake out whiCh'is the cor-
rect title), sends ns the following letter to
which We give room, as the writer is entirely
correct in "believing that we would notknowingly state an untruth about a fellow-
citizen." We leave that practice exclusively
to our neighbor, round the corner:

514 AND 516 WALNUT STREET, PUILADELPHIA,•November 2, 1868—To the Editor of the Eve-ning Bulletin: Sin—ln your issue of to-day youpublish• an article misrepresenting mo, my ac-
tions and my speech, I hope unintentionally.I never " wrote an insulting letter to SecretaryStaunton," or any other person.
I never "sported the title of Brigadier-Gene-

ral," although President Lincoln appointed me tothat position, and during the major time of myterm of serviceof three yearsI commanded eithera brigade or theDivision of thePennsylvania Re-serve Corps,
I laver claimed to be "a mighty man of valor,"bUt to the bestof my ability did my duty In thefield, and never failed to lead my command inevery pitched battle of the Army of the Eotomae,from the Peninsula to SpottsylVania, is whichengagement I was wounded for the second time.I never made an incendiary speech, and cer-tainly did not utter the sentiments you credit mawith at the Seymour meeting in Broad street, onFriday evening last.
I consider it my duty tonotice your artiele,notbecause it could in jute me with my survivingcomrades, who know me, but in order that thecomthunity should not bemisled, as you doubt-less were.

orara7at~ra~

FALL 431CICOMIE9.

Believing you would not knowingly state an
untruth about a fellow townsman, I respectfully
request that you publish this letter.

e Yours, &c.,
Wm. MCCANDLESS.

TAILOR,
We have to say, ampbriefly: L That some

one wrote to Secretary Stanton a letter signed
"William McCandless," refusing Mr. Lin-
coln's appointment as brigadier-general,
saying "as the war is now conducted, the
honors of American citizenship are only to
be sought in the walks of civil life," or words
to that effect. The language sounded a little
insulting at the time and was so understood at
Washington. IL We willingly retract what
we said about "mighty men of valor," as we
have since learned from various sources that
the writer's record while in the army
was excellent, and that he behaved with
gallantry and ability on all occasions. It was
so unusual to hear of a real soldier at a Sey-
mour meeting that we fell into this uncon-
scious act of injustice. 111. The speech of
General (or Mr.) McCandless at the Seymour
demonstration may not have been an "in-
cendiary" one, as the word applies strictly
only to the destruction of property by cm-
tlagration. But the following circumstance
did occur, and is vouched for by a gentle-
man who witnessed and heard it, and whose
testimony we are bound to believe against
all Democratic corners. In a pause of General
(or Mr.) MsCandless's speech on last
Friday night, an enthusiastic Demo-
crat shouted • out, "Three cheers for
General McCandless, the next Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania !" Whereupon the
speaker replied: "If lam ever Governor of
Pennsylvania there are some things that have
got to be put down; and the Union League is
one of them. And if there is any fighting to
be done, I am with you." The gentleman
who heard this speech stood within easy
hearing distance of the stage on the west side
of Broad street, and repeats to us his distinct
recollection of the words, which he repalteil,
five minutes afterwards, to several friends at,
the League House. IV. We believe we have
done General (or Mr.) McCandless simple
justice. We give him full credit for his
military record, which was as good as the
best, as long as it lasted. We also give
him full credit tor having forgotten words
spoken in the heat of a Seymour speech.
V. We have no more to say on the
subject.

HURRAH!

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! The voting is done!
Hurrah ! The campaign's been jolly fun I
Hurrah ! We're satisfied, every one ;
Every father, and every eon ;
Grant is in, as sure as a gun,
For the other man hadn't so good a run ;
And all of our citizens, surely none

The contested election cases now before our
Courts receive great additional vitality from
these doings in the Fourth Ward. Judges
who held, last year, that whole precincts
could not be thrown out, lest wrong should
be done to rightful voters,cannot but see now
that there may be good ground for throwing
out, not only whole precincts, but whole
wards. The real wrong that is done, is• not
to the few lawful voters in the precinct or the
ward, but to the mass of the people. This
great city must not be made the bauble of
Alderman McMullin or Mr. Coffee-Pot Wal-
lace. They have proved the frauds of Octo-
ber by the frauds of November, and we trust
that the contest which has been inaugurated
in our Courts will be pushed forward with
such vigor as will result in the speedy over-
throw of the men to whom the offices have
been wrongfully 'awarded, and the elevation
to office of those chosen by the people.

Great Brown Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.01.111 SANTA ANNA.
There is something piteously ludicrous in

the frantic attempts of Santa Anna to inaugu-
rate a new revolution inMexico. This poor
old imbecile,with his solitary foot on the very
verge of the grave, is spending his time con-
cocting plots and dreaming out schemes to
place himself in power again. He tried to
organize war against Mexico while he was in
the United States,and he was turned away by
our Government; he undertook the same ex-
periment while in Cuba, and the Captain
General banished him. Then he went to St.
Thomas, and,as usual, busied himself writing
pronunciamentos, in which he appealed earn-
estly to himself to respond to the call of the
Mexican nation. These fiery manifestoes are
regarded by the people with about as much
interest as they would bestow upon a chili's
school composition. The efforts of the man
who endeavored to bore a tunnel through the
"Allegheny mountains with a boiled carrot,
were not more ftopelessly ineffectual than
these bombastic paper pellets of Santa Anna.
Juarez and his adherents laugh at them, and
410 not even arrest the agents who distribute
them,and who announce themselves as mem-
bers of the old agitator's staff.

As well as can be ascertained, the latest
appeal sent to Santa Anna by himself—after
the fashion in which Mr. Toots conductedhis
correspondence—arranges a programme by
which the people are to rise, overturn the
Republic, and place this venerable patriot in
power as supreme and absolute dictator, with
authority to give the country such a constitu-
tion as he in his infallible judgment may
think best. Precisely what advantages are
to accrue from this arrangement Santa Annadoes not state. Like Anemias Ward's saga-
cious pirate, he carries his secret in his ven-
erable bosom. In years gone by, such appeals
to the people of Mexico from this man would
have been the signals for the commencement
of civil war. He has provoked revolu-
tion with half as much effort. But his
countrymen regard him now, 'not only as avain, powerless and foolish old man, but the
large liberal msjority of them account himan enemy and a traitor, because he espoused
the cause of the usurper Maximilian, and was
an advocate of the Empire. Moreover, sen-
sible Mexicans have got rid of the revolution-ary fever. They are tired of anarchy and
strife; and they perceive in Juarez a man who
has succeeded in bringing order out of appa-
rently hopeless chaos, and making free go-
vernment a reality. Under his judicious rule,
the Republic has prospered as it never has
done before. Although there have been seve-
ral recent attempts at insurrection, these have
easily been suppressed, and excepting in the
case of the brigands who swarm throughout
the thinly settled districts, law and order are
maintained everywhere.

24-7,---777.71
' Xial

:,-..., is GOOD FOR

ivimP;1) DOLLARS
CZ-CUT TillS OUT..eld

A special Washington despatch to the Bos-
ton Post, on the 2d, said "The contest will
evidently be so close that the best judgments
cannot form an opinion." And on the 3d the
Post remarks : "Governor Seymour's ad-
dresses have produced a tremendous effect
upon the business community. These
speeches will cost the Radicals thousands bf
votes, and give us Chicago and Indiana.
Let New England respond in a like spirit, and
the victory is,onrs." The Post-mortem re-
port gives Chicago 4,200, Illinois 50,000, In-
diana 10,000, with a "like response" from
Massachusetts of 75,000. So much for the
``tremendous effect" of Seymour's speeches.

111.1E1111.0INAka ,

Something must be done to moderate the
transports of the Ledger over the election,
Yesterday it flew off the handle on the sub-
ject of "Calico Printing," and to-day it is
rampant over "Mushrooms in England.''
Such violence as this, after the election of
General Grant is a fixed fact, is scarcely de-
corous.

HOVER'S PATENT
LOSISINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andaptly g eeat, and yet in lees than one minute's time with.out unscrewing or detaching In any way, it can be ex-tended into a handsome French. Bedetead, with hair-eprtng complete. It be, without doubt the hand-eomett and mod durable Sofa Bed now in ute.For tale at the Cabinet manufactory o

H.i 110v F. R.Owner and Bole 21 nufacturer,No 230 South Secondstreetoc2B-Bm4p

110g7STECK itCO.'B—AND HAINES BROTHERSPlane. and Mason it litunlin's Cabinet Urgene, o 3"-Itt J. E. tiOULO'S New Store,au.% Bmo 04 No. 923 Ohoatnut street

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET.and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanice ofevery branch required for housebaildivand fitting promptly fumised. lean(

'BY P}III.FJPPI.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. MR SANSOM STREET.jealyily PHILADELPRIA.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVE'''. VENTILATi and easy fitting Dress Bats (patented) in an theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post•olhee. °et; tfrp

PORCELAIN, GRIP AND FANCY BRASS DOOR-pulls, suitable for restaurants, or other places 01 pub-lic resort. Porcelain, Push, Pull and Finger Plares, atTRUMAN & SHAW.B,ho. BaMEightThirty-five) Marketstreet. below Ninth.
A 14T1QUE BRONZED DOOR KNOBS, BELL-PULLS.Jot T handle. Roy•hole Exact chains SHAWer LockFurniture. for tale by TRUMAN &

, No. R35(Eight Thirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.
PLATED CALL BELLS AND TEA BELLS. OF Avariety of style& for sale by, rftualeN saAw.No. 81311 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street. below Ninth,Phildelphia.

MRB. R. DILLON, 323 and 331 SOUTH STREET.Millinery forLadles and Misses.Native, Valve*. Ribtiona, Flowers, Feathers,Frames Mourning MilOtiery,ilkapeVeils, &c. Bilk Velve
• z•• ncul Suaorp

Old Santa Anna, crazy as he is, might suc-
ceed in making at least an attempt at revolu-
tion, it Juarez' rule was less satisfactory; as
it is, he clings to his ancient anarchial theo-ries in the presence of a newer and bettercon-
dition of politics. He is a fair type of thoseMexicans who, in the past, haVe kept their
country a laggard in the race of civilization,
simply to satisfy their partisan hates, and to
gratify their miserable personal ambition.
Convulsive St. Thomas is a fitting place forhim, He has been a human earthquake in

fIOTTON-66 DALES LANDING FROII STEAMERNJ "Tonawanda," 40 balm, from Steamer-Juniata," fromNew Orlmam; for ,ale by

na6trri W. M. GREINER.809 Chestnut street.--
---AIMING WITH INDELIBLE MC, EAU3ROIDER-ing,Braiding, Stamping.&c.

M. A. TORRY.1800 Filbert atreet.
WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES Hi.pairedby skillful workmen.

FR & BROTHER.Imparte
FARE

of Watches, etc..329 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
'RAPINE S'•RID GLOVEB.—GEORGE W. VOGEL, O.All 1016Chestnut street, has just received a full assort-ment ofPaI3SCO Kid Gloves,. Dark. Medium,Bright andLight Colors. A splendid assortment. 0c.30 6t.

$5,000 REWARD

Office, No 29 8.Fourth Street.

H. Pi & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERM/MEET AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and643 N. Ninth Street.

POH, RALEAT
• LY LOW PRICES. 1e24-11

. .
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Yon can Dress Better and More
Cheapiy !

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Will say he isn't elected.
And all the peBple, from East to West,
Say that they guess lt'e all for the best ;
Say that well now have peace and rest,
And it's just the opinion they always expressed,

And just as they all expected.
And the next important thing, we suppose,
Is for all the people to have good clothes,
To save them from all the wintry woes
That come with such violence when you expose
Your frame to the power of the winter snows,
Or the blast of the storm that rudely blows
Freezing your ears and the end of your nose,
Chilling your blood, to the tips of your toes ;

Now it's time your clothes were selected.
Hurrah ! for the fellows that got in ! Hurrah

for everybody ! Hurrah for an elegant snit of
clothes for every man, of every political stripe!
Whatever your political persuasion is, sir, be
persuaded that you must wear decent clothes, in
order to be a decent citizen. The true road 13
elegance, comfort, and all that sort of thing, is
by the way of

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. CHARLES SPOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.
Will be paid to any person producing any article that canrefer to half as many Genuine Permanent Cures of Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia in Pennsylvania as made by

31:303R.. FirELAE..R'S
Great Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy
Within two years . As a security to sufferers, a writtenguarantee is given!. stating the number of bottles war.ranted to cure each cue or money to be refunded. Posi,
tisely used by Phyticlans in practice as the only recourse
in severe case,. Warranted uninjurious to the mostdelicate.

Prepared by Dr. J. P. FITLER, a regular graduate, whohas, ter thirty 3, ears, made thin dieeaaea epecialt9
•

All inquiries by letter answered. Sold by all DrugsWs.au%) tu tl 81,0

BERK-NESS' BAZAAR.NINTHAND RANSOM STREETS.Auction Bale of HORSES, &0., on SATURDAYMORNING next at 10 o'c'ock. comprieing
SIXTY HORSES, AND INCLUDING

An elegant Eetabliebmew, the property of a gentleman
breaking up bis stable, viz.: A Pair of etylbtir Carriage
him Hee, Gray and Bay, abort tails. 16 hands high„webroken, gentle In Mingle and double harness.

A modern built Clarence Coachor Donne, in excellentorder, by Brewster & Baldwin. New York.
Vne Rockaway. by Brewster & Baldwin.One English Park Buggy, pole and shafts.Single and double liarnese,_Blanketa, Covere, &c.Oneextra ite,r Hobe: one Fax Robe.Ladlek' and Gents' buddies. Bridlea, Halton,&c.Lbw, a lot of StableFurniture.
Sale peremptory.

ALSO,
A pair of ye y stylish Bay Carriage Horses, & and 6Yeats old. 153,1 hands high.
A Phaeton, by Ja,sobs.
..Ase.t.Double FInr*, em, by-Becker.

aLso.A pair ofsuperior Bay Carriage Horses. 8 and 10 yearsold, 15,% hands high.
A Wagon and set Double Harness.- - -

ALSO.
A beautifulBay Horse. can trot inside of 3 minutes.with Wallop wagon and harness.
a blooded Sorrel Mere.6 years old.can trot in 3 min.A Gray Home. "ChainLightning," formerly known as"(ieorge Magee," believed to trot in 340; also, otherhorses and a large collection of carriages and harnesswith which the sale will commence.wg/-Fell particulars in cataloguer,INErSale of borne_ Etc. on WEDNESDAY.
n05,2t ALFRED M. HERRNESS, Auctioneer.

noMONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANEDUPOADIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING. &c. atJOI4ES as Co.'sOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaakifl !treats. -Below Lombard.
N. B,DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.&c..

apital,

ardo am=

MILLIS' IRON BITTERS.
111 By using these Bitten, you enrich tho blood, promotedigestion and strengthen the whole system. Tonic andpalatable—can be takenat all times.

Prepared by WM. ELLIS, Philadelphia.
For eale at ison Arch street, 41 boothEighth 'street, and

by Druggist, general'''. oclOs.to,thlmo
4'088.-18 DALES BE3T BLAOC. MOSS FOR SALE

by B. A.SoUD7R & 00.. Dock etroet waart.. Dal st*

I:MUMNUAr MEW .17111SICATIOPIlre
UNITED SECURITY NE,NV 'BO(AKS.

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST
COMPANY,

OFPENNSYLVANIA:

011ieelSoutheaat Cor. Fifth and Chestnu
PHILADELPHIA.

- $1,000,000

DIBECTOBS:
GEORGE 11.STUART. Philadephift,
GEORGE W. CHILDS,
WILLIAM A. NORTEK. is

F. DhEXEL,
WM. V. MoREAN,
THOMAS w. EVANS.
S. If.LIOR)3ThfANN.
A. J. DREXEL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON. "

WM. C. HOUSTON.S. J. BOUM),
HENRY R. ROOD,
New York—JAMES ILMORRISON, President.kanbat•JOSEPH" TUART, of J. & J. Stuart& Co..Bankers.Boston—Ron. E. EL TOBEY Gate President Boani of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain &

Co. .

Chreaoo—L. Z. LEITER, ofField,Leiter & Co.
- O. H. SMITH, ot, Geo. U. Smith & Brothers,

Bankers.
Louisciat, $v.—WM. GARVIN, of Garvin. Bell & Cu
EL Louis—JAMES E, YEATMAN. t)aatater Merchants'National Bank.
Baltimore—VlAL PRESCOTT SMITH, Superintendent

Conshingolidated Railway Lino Now York toWasn.
" S. B. SHOEtoMAKER, of Adam & Co. Ex.

AX,_ f G.Press&" FRANCIS T. FAG,nt Centralflaying. Bank.
Hon. J. W. PATTERSON. U. 8. Senator from N. IL

GEORGE 0. STVIRT, President.
BEERY Z. ROOD, Mee President.
C. F. BENTS. Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.
R. M. °IRVIN, M. D.,

Medical Euuninera.
JOSEPH F. ROERJ'ER, M.D.,

C. STUART PATTERSON.? CouaiaL
RICHARD LUDLOW, 3

or MORAL sad REM/0110 character for CHILDREN.sadYOUTlCanblished by the AMERICAN SUNDAYSCHOOL UNION.

This Company lune, Policies of Life Insurance uponall the various plane that have been proved by theexec.rience of European and American Companies to be safe.sound and reliable, at rates as LOW and UPON TERMSAS VAVORABLE MI those of any Company of equal
stability.an policiesare non forfeitableafter the payment of twoor more premiums.

Also, Bibles and Devotional Books of different denouilnations for male. • •
Cata!runes of the Society's Publications, and sample .copies of its Periodicals, tarnished gratuitously at theDepositor/41Z, CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

GROCERIES. Ate.

WHITE GRAPES.
ONE THOUSAND KEGS

WHITE .A.LMERIA. 4111APEar
The finest teen here In Men yearly

OILY

Fifty Cts. per Pound.-

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. °or. Broad and Walnut Sts.

nob th e to Sm

WATCHED, JEWELRY, am.

TIFFANY & CO.,
Nos. 550 and 552 Broadway, New York.

DIAMONDS,
EMERALDS,

SAPPHIRES,
PEARLS,

And Other Precious Stones.

DIAMOND AND GEM JEWELRY

Of the Neviest London and Paris styles of B!tting, worthy'
of the notice of purchasers and of parties

wishing to have Gems reset.

HOUSE IN PARIS:

IFFAN Y REED & CO.

BOOTS MID 8/10118.

FAIL SPVI_AMS

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN,

On hand and made to measure.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLETT,
83 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

0r.17 a in th 10

SHQES.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W. oor. Sixth andButtonwood Btu,
IPIIILADELPIIIA,

AND
No. '487 Eleventh Street,

WABBINGTOD, D. C.,
Ilaz opened hlaElegant New Store, No. US South TRUE.TS,ENT.II Street,between Chestnut and Walnut Street/4.with a large affortnient of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of lib own manufacture,

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MANTEL CLOCKS,
Direct from Paris.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.ap4 cn th. Una

J. T. GALLAGHER, ••
•

'c410-12 Watchmaker and Jeweler, "-
'

1300 Chestnut Street,

ALSO
Just received from Patio, a large assortment or

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by thebest and most celebratedmanulaetnners.

FLOUR.
oc3l tfry

FAMILY FLOUR.
h Loh to nit GROCERS, or by the lines Bunt

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee2B am4l,

.A.GiIE Nrr

(Late of Bailey& Co.)

WATCHES, DIIRORDS, SILVER WARE,
ca to thATMeal rsoS

LOW PRICES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
BYZANTINE MOSAICS,

Direct from Rome.

iVe. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.ao4 to th a tfrp4

DEWING!

S T
c 190_D'',
sl`

7,46FLoun
FOll 1

044 & -tr.c•s•l.
(Pro-0g

THE ABOVE

Saddlers, Ilaxness.nhketo glanojac.
niters of Clothing. Boots,khoes.&c..9Will find it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLEDMAL:HINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Taread."Manufactured expressly for us from the beat material,and warranted a superior article.THE 111018ER IMIIIIVVACTIJUING CONPANIT

Manufacturers and Proprietors of the SINGER SEWING
MACHINE. •

N0.1106 Otteotwit gl.trAviet.
ii33llPro wm. E. CuOrg.h. Agent

It Fr II) Of; :p1:-TAG :4 # 01(1 I

Celebrated Premium Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

MARY B. CONWAY,

FLOUR DEPOT,
FOURTH AND VINE.

or'S th &Julia

LADIES' DR ' FURNDIDNG AND SHOPPING IDIPORIOII,
31 South Sixteenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladies from any part of the United iltatee cansend their

orders for Dress -Ilaterials. Dresses. Gloats. Bonnets,Sham Under Clothing,Mourning Belts, Wedding Tree.
ees.u. Traveling Outhts. Jewelry. dial almasithildrems
Clothing, InfanteWardrobes; Gentlemen'sLinen, dm.

In ordering • Garments, Ladies will please eend one oftheir BEST ermine Duranceformeesurementi and Ladiesvisiting the city should not, fail to call and have theirmeasures registered for future convenience.
Refers, by permission. to

MR. J. M. HAPLEIGE.1012s,nd 1014Chestnut street,IMEBBitE3. HOMEK. COLLADAY .ts CO..818 and 820 Chestnut street.

TOKENT.

112 TO RENT. ff
52S Arch Strpet.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

AGREAT BARGAIN.
A FIRST-CLASS PIANO,

By one of 'the beat makers. nearly new. will be sold atOr+r,IIALF tbe original coat, et TJIUMI'LER,S, 926OLIEBTNE7Fitreet.
odarptf§

The Second, Third. Fourth and Fifth Stories of theIRONFRONT 811/LDING, MS ARCH STREET, Rooms
BO by BB feet; well lighted, back and front.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
N. E. corner ditchand Sixth Streeter.ocso 6tgp•

rTO RENT—A LARGE DWELLING. 10 Room;and ww3h-house; carriage house, stable room for3 horses. Large lot and garden on Maio street.Frankfordt Second and Third. Fifth and Sixth streetcare page every 15 minutes.Rent low.
JOSEPH BALL, Attorney_at Law.no63t• 61 N.Sixth street , and 4533 Frankfort street.

IntTO LiT—FURNIBRED. THE DESIRABLE •awelltr2ool_Woluntot..withitumedla=sitni_Bout Itftfir-waigut-jd" cir- t"- OBil'G
nobat•

gre WANTED—TORENT,MU BY A.:SMALL FAMILY, A MODBRATICEX aIiEDFurnished House!Wei Broad btieet, and between Pine and Chestnitt Rite&Addreea Box 2039, Philadelphia Poet-Mlee. oc3o43trP•

FOR MALE.

FOR BALE.—BUILDLNG LOTS. FRONTING ONHighland avenue, at Merlon station. on the Penn.Wynn's Central Railroad, five nillea.from the city ofPhiladelphia. For plane and terms apply at' 1351Sprucestreet norrtb.s.2trp

CfIABNIED Fl11:111% ITEGETABLEB, BM BABESfresh Canned Peaches; 500 eases fresh UseneaPineApples;_2OOeases fresh Pine Apples, in glass_ 11010 castsGreen Corn and Green Peas; 5W cases fresh Pinang incans; 200 cases fresh- Green Gages: 5004ases Cherries. in .osyrup; 50 cues Blackberries,. in syrup; 500 men straw.berries, fn syrnp:' 600 cases fresh Pears, fa mop; 9,000cases Capned. Toplatoen 500 canes Oysters, Lobsters snit '4Clams; 500 eases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soto drn,Forsale by JOSEPH BUSBIES d; oo.aoa
REEK GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR SALE or%.A J. R. RITABEER°A CO. 108 South Delaware avenue

SECOND EDITION:
BY TELEGRAPH..

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
•

Financial and 'Commercial Quotations.
DT the Atlantic-Cable.

LONDONe.I $61%; '5; `COnsOlec. 943 i formoney send account. Five-twentles heavy at
743 1§7431. 1111nois Central, 97. Erie, 2731.

lavanrooL, Nov. b, A.M.--Cotton steady. The
salsa to-day will reach 15,000 bales. The ship-
'sent° from Bombay to Oet. Bust, elm the last
eport, were 16,000 bales.

LONDON, Nov. 6, A. M.-Sugar to arrive, 255.
Linseed Cakes, £12®.1210 for Western, in
bags.

'From Cincininiati:
Commix/en, Nov. b.—A tank in tho soap and

candle manufactory of George BlMlitoe exploded

Friiterday, nearly destroying the building and In-
ng two persons. The loss is $25,000, with no

suranee.
=urine Intelligence.

Nsw You.K, Nov. b.—Arrived—Steamship
Moro Castle, from.Havana.

WeatherReport.
Nov. 5,9AL M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Port Hood. .................N. W. Clearing. 42Halifax- -.................W. Cloudy. 44
Portland. N. Hzy. 4488
New

8. ,E. Ijoggy. 48
New li ark,. .

, .......W. Raining
... 50Wilmington..lsZl '•• ••

W. Cloudy. 52
Portreaa lloaroe........ .....8. W. Cloudy. 54
Richmond Clear. 64
05weg0..... W. Cloudy. 4TBuffalo. N.W. Clear. 56
Pittsburgh' Clear. 47
Chicag0.......-.... .......ii. W. Clear. 39
State at Thermometer Thls Day at the

ItulletLn Office.
i=gSl!Elia;=l

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT
The Grand Result.

FOR GRANT AND (N)LFAX.

Electors. Popular Maj,
7 28,000

8,000
75,000
6,000
3,400

31,000
22,000
8,000

35,000
5,000

50,000
25,000
20,000
40.000
4,000

30,000
5,000
1,000

20,000
5,000
8,000
5,000

10,000
3 J By 1,eg.1
5 • I Probably.]
Fi 5,000

1,000

Slates.
Maine
New Hampshire
Massachusetts..

• Rhode Island...
Connectkut....
Vermont
Pennsylvania...
West Virginia..
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
Wisconsin
lowa
Nebraska.,
Tennessee
California
Nevada
Missouri
Kansas. •

North earolina..
Minnesota.• • ~,

South Carolina,
Florida
Arkansas
Alabama........
Oregon

Twenty-seven States-217
FOR SEYMOUR AND MALE.

33 by fraud) 6,000
7 [do.] 2,500
3 2,500
7 45,000

11 80,000
9 [terrorism ! 10,000
6 [do.! 30,000

New York.
New Jersey
Delaware ..

Maryland..
Kentucky..
Georgia....
LOUIMELD3

5ta1e5........

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Vote in Philadelphia.

The following is the correct return for the
Clty of Philadelphia, from oftialsourees.

PRESIDENT. MAYOR, OCT.
Wards. ()rant, S=our, Trak, Fox,Rep.

let 2425 1897 2383 2133
2d ...

.2599 3472 2514 3575
3d 1314 2860 . 1326 2491
4th.. 110/ 4466 1129 2866
sth ..

1155 2117 1139 2231
6th.... 1107 1609 1096 1718
7th .. 2663 1902 2576 2151
8th.... 1740 1507 1673 1651
9th 1973 1669 1950 1834

10th 2960 1577 2776 1796
11th 1097 1931 1085 2070
12th 1435 1625

,

1424 1773
13th 2348 1692 2249 1924
14th 2699 1775 2616 1994
15th 4531 3211 4154 3523
16th 1853 1977 1840 2168
17th 1465 2866 1496 2784
18th 8189 2039 3126 2289
19th 3482 2836 .3423 3092
20th 4971 4155 4703 4531
21st .1559 1069 1513 1196
22d • 2585 1488 2545 1690
23d 2283 1682 2256 1783
24th 2152 1888 2071 2039
25th 0„,,,,172 1756 1267 1928
26th 8277 1960 3223 2372
27th 1211 945 1178 1049
28th 915 773 898' 866

Total... .61262 58744 59679 61517
58744 59670

Majority

The New Vokli nftiorlttes.
The N. Y. Tribune of this morning gives Sey-

mour's majority in NewYork State at 6,586. The
herald claims 8,000 majority for Seymour. Tne
World puts Seymour's majority at 9,748, and
Iloffman's at 17,957. The Timm gives Seymour
4,314.

NewJersey Election.
TREICTON, Nov. s.—tieymour'e majority in New

Jersey is about 2,000, and Randolph's majority
for Governor 2,600 to 3,000. In the First Con-
gressional District, Moore (Rep.) has 2,500 to.
3,000 majority. Second District, Haight (Dem.)
has 800 to 1,000 majority. Rani District, Bird
(Dem.) has 3,500 majority, Fourth District, Hill
(Rep.) has 82 majority. Fifth District, Cleveland
(Dem.) has 1,500majority.

The Assembly stands 28 'Republicans to 32
Democrats. In the Senate the Democrats gain 1,
and the Democratic majority on joint ballotwill
be 6.

Connecticut.
HARTFORD,NOV. b. Grant'smajority is 3.041

a Republican gain of 4,845. The total vote of the
State is 99,000—being within 300 of the largest
ever cast.

LETTER MOH WASHINGTON.
The Calm Succeeding the Political

Storm—The Defeated Accept the
stination—A. J. Despond.' !Because
time “ilear People ,' Refused. to Fol-
low His,Advice—Probable Cessation
of Warfare Against Collector Cake_
The Beason Why—Speculahons Con.
corning the Federal Ottice.ffoldAws

jr.elltwyriranta—A__P_extnitylvattlita
4.4) Have a. Seattle the New Catelnert--
Who will it be?

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Thilletina
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4, 1868.-After a storm

comes a calm, and we are just now experiendne
"that same," as the lamented TyronePower used
to say in one.of his inimitable illustrations of
Irish character. The storm passed over us
yesterdayfrom Maine to California, and it is
wonderful how many people knew beforehand
how it would turn out. OarDemocratic friends
to-day have been gloomy.—A. J. in the White
House is dejected and sad,and slightly Indisposed,
but will doubtless console himself with
some "whisky straight" as a balm for his
wounded feelings._'Twas_really too bad, after-
all he had done tohelp Seymour through,-by his
telegraphic message to -Buffalo, and his letter to
Tom Ewing, Jr.—that "the people';did .not ap-
preciatehis exertions, but absolutely spurnedhls
advice. He had confidence In the "sober, second
thought of the people," but alas I the people
couldn't see things in the 'light that Andrew
Johnson viewed them, when heassumed to be-come a leader and a teacher as tobow hiefollow

countrymen should act. _ Iltrwsit tie the for,
which, hating lost Its *L. ,wauted all the other'foxes to cut off their tells , to be him. John-
son has been a rasa culotte. so long that he slily;
wanted to get Seymour into the same nnfortu
nate condition. This . ' day font Mulls the
country will be relieved from Johmxin's blander-
lag mismanagement;and a fervezt "amen!" willgo upfrom millionsofptstdotlo hearts at the pro-
videnttal deliverance. Verily, the en 4 drawethnigh, and when he retires from office therewill
be few mourners.

171 E CALM SUCCEEDING onmgr's ELECTION. •

• ,dota at "ay'. Small rates of o 'tallow at 011N.'andWastertrtnixed Fold at it 18*1 20: Oatsare steady. and%led beelbels Pena, and Western aeld at 71e..•an4 I,otobtrobel• Delaware at Me. •
NYbialty la firmer. . Salts af$1 18, dot/ PO&

1114eavAirgelrlt Molloy itlarker,
From theN.Y. World of to-day.)

17ov. 4.—The pressure for money wan greeterthan everto-day. Rates ranged from 7per cent. in currency as ;he
minimum and only to s limited extent. while the ma-joritY of borrowers cold 7 per cent. in gold and legal In-terest, with connote-glom ofR. 3(,. and 16 percent, be.sides. Afteralb P. M.money was offeredfreely et? per
pent. in culrency, and some brokers made up their bal-
ances at that rate. It in stated that some parties haveborrowed a large amount ef Governmentbonds for thirtdam paying 6 per cent. interest on the same: and lodg-
ing,as collaterals greenbacks in sealed packages, thereby
adding to the stringency it& Monoy,and the depressionof prices in the Governmentbond market. - •

Theforeign exchange market is dull, as nasal : on Wed•

needay, after thefailingof the. packet. The rates forprime bankers' sixty-deg sterling bills are _quoted 109%to
AX, and sight, lie to 110X. Francs on Paris, beakers'

ogle. 5.1374 to 616, and abort, 6.123] toThe Rote marketwas deyreered by heave sales of gold,berrewed by some heavy operators on /sealed packages
of greenbacks lodged as coil/iterate for the gold, therebyassisting to make money.scarcer and dearer, and tobring down the price of gold. It is stated that theseparties have n- adoarrangements to do this Intel/tem ofborrowing gold and locking up greenbacks to an extentwhich they expect confidently will bring down the price
of_gold to 125.

The Gold marketwas weak and declined, opening at
10 A. M. at 13334, advancing to IM. and declining to 183
at3P. M. The rates paid for carrying were I, 4. 3. 1. 2. e‘1.4 1.16, 164, and 7 per cent. to fiat. After the board ad.jourced the market declined farther, eake being made at10 ,14to 1227..

The operations of the GoldExchange Bank eo-daywereas follows :

2:30 O'Olook.

Since It was settled thatGrant iselected, there
is experienced a feeling of relief among
all classes, as if from some impending
trouble and afilletlon. I have con-
versed to-day with a numberof intelligent South-
erners—men who supported Seymour on princl-ple—tind in every instance they expressed grati-
fication at Grant's election, and indulged thehope that the peace we all so earnestly desire
Will be practically and firmly established. Though
they don't like Grant's polities, they "believe inhim," they say, and feel certain that if any mancan thing order outof chaos, Grant is the manto do it. The violence and • outrages in theSouth will cease, now that the Southern peopleknow that a man will be at the head of affairswho will faithfully and impartially execute' thelaws, and neverwill abate one jot till every citi-
zen can express his opinions in every section ofthis broad land.

TAE CAME OF COLLECTOR CAKE.
-

From what I learnto-day. In certain quarters,•there will probably be no effort made to disturbCollector Cake during the remainder of Johnson'sadministration., official remarked to-day—-
"Suppose Cake should be snspended,what would
be the result of it? He wouldmake political
capital out of it; and maintain that ho was a per-
secuted man, and the chances are that the Sen-ate would refuse,to sanction the suspension, andwould reinstate him in office with flying
Bo the best policy is to let himfloat along till thisadministration goes out, and then the nearcan
deal with him as it pleases." This will doubtless
be the coursepursued in his case.

APPOINTMENT IN THE CIIBTOM HOUSE.Robert G. Gamble has been appointed a dayinspector in the Custom House,in place of JacobPlant, resigned. •
THE FUTURE SPECULATIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Now that thePresidential question is settled.the politicians of both sides are commencing to
speculate inregard to the changes in the Federaloffice-holders inPhiladelphia and Pennsylvania.
It is a settled conclusion that every Democratholding Federal position will be removed, be-sides those styling themselves "Conservatives,"who have for the last two years been coquetthw
with both parties. Considerable interest is feltas to who will be the next United States Senatorfrom Pennsylvania, as he will doubtless have a
controlling voice in the Pennsylvania appoint
ments, along with Senator Cameron and the Re-
publican Congressional delegation from your
State. The new Senator will be entitled to his
scat after the 4th of March next, before any ap-
pointments will bo made under the Grant ad-ministration, hence- the anxiety of thefaithful to
be on good terms with the "coming man."

Besides there matters, there is much apeman-lion concerning the men who will compose Gen.
Grant's Cabinet. It seems to be conceded that
Pennsylvania will have a representative,but whohe,will be time only can determine. Benjamin
Harris Brewster, your State Attorney-General, Ls
talked ofas the future Attorney-General of the
United States. Galusha A. Grow,the able Chair-man of the State Executive Committee, is alsomentioned as likely to be invited to a seat in the
Cabinet, or ex-Governor Curtin, and the opinion
prevails that one ofthe gentlemen named will beawarded a portfolio under President Grant.

BusQuEIIANNA.

TsB COURTS.
Drsrnrcv Counv—Judge Peirce.—This morn-

in application was made for the discharge of
Michael Mcßride, Dennis Mcßride, Thomas
Cleveland, Joseph Cleveland and Thomas Hol-
land, charged with killing Michael Gallen on the
22d of Juno last. The ground of application
was that the defeudants have been in prison four
months, being two Wrens without a triaL

District Attorney Sheppard stated that thecase
came to himfrom thelast aAmirlstmtion, and he
had not had an opportunity to inquire into the
facts. He asked the Court to hold the matter
under advisement until he could inquire into the
circumstances surrounding the case and the rea-
son for not trying the parties.

George W. Smart, a boy about 17 years of age,
was charged with arson. The defendant was an
inmate of the House of Refuge, and on the 19th
of Oetc-ber last attempted to tire the building,
alleging, utter his detection, that his object was
to escape from the institution when the tire COM-
panks were admitted. Sentenced to three years
in the County Prison.

S. Harris Colehower was charged with em-
bezzlement. He was Treasurer of 'lmprovement
Lodge No. 945, I. 0. 0. F. In 1864 the Lodge
directed a warrant to be drawn for $4OO and
ordered the amount to be invested in Govern-
ment bonds. The defendant subsequently pledged
the bonds and appropriated the money to his own
use.

Gold balancesace• $1,948,91910Currency ba1aacea........................... 06Gross clearances ... ' . .
...83,48,1,060 00[From the; N.V. Herald *allay.)

Nov. I.—Affairs are rapidly coming to a crisis in Wallstreet, and the monetary stringency wan more severe to-day than atany time previously, therates paidfor loanseven on government securities having been as high as .44(a% per cent. until to morrow. while in some instancespercent. commission was paid on mixed collaterals inaddition to seven per cent. per annum in currency. The
extreme pressure led many of the holders ofgovernmentsecurities to sell out with. a view to bu yingback atlower figures.and these males exerted a very ePresatalleffect upon the market, the decline In the entire listhaving been from one to one and a half per cent.between the opening and the mom There were notwanting indications that the principal dealers en.
coaraged this realizing movementfar thepurpose of gettong cheapstork. and the immediate mull of this rapid
decline willprotablure asharp upward reaction, stimu-lated by those who ve aMetedthe downward courseofidices. for it is ind table that thereneverwas a timewhenpeople weremore desirous of buying United Statesstocks onmargins than they are at presentbut the scar-
cityof money fe an insuperable obstacle in the wa.y of"Peculationto all but strong parties. and the latter have
theability to torn the tide upward whenever they see fit.
Although,, therefore, prices may go lower temporarily,
the bearsiwouldbe unwise no tto look for e. quack reco-
"Re goId market opened with an WM:amuck of
stremttb.and the earliest sales were at 1g334, followingwhich there was an advance to 111S3 '',_but om this point
there was a gradual decline to 123, the closing transac-Hors prior to the adjournment of the board at threeo'clock having been at this price. Still later the pressureto sell increased, end the latest quotation, on the streetwas 122,4,,®182,4. Notwithstanding the active borrowingdemand for coin the pressure to lend wes inexcess of it, and loans were made at I®7 per
cent. per cent per annum, and 1.16. 1.12 and 1.64per cent. per diem for curving and without interest toeither borrower or lender. The gros clearings amountedto $!3,494 000. the gold balances to $1.948,919, and the cur-
rency balances to 93,249,379 The SubTreasury disbursed$1.t10.205 in coin in payment of interest on the publicclad, and the steamer China took out 880,000 in specie.
During the latter part of the afternoon sales to theamount of almost a millfon and a half were made byparties who are understood to have borrowed the gold on
stock collaterabsand whoseobJect is to withdraw the pro-
ceeds of the same from circulation for thepurpose of ag-
gravating the prevailing stringency.

The Latest Quotations from NewVora
GIV Telegraph.t

NEW Yoss.Nov.s.--Stocks very weak ;Chicago andRockIsland, R1234 ; Reading. 9334 ; Canton Co.. 46.3.i; Erie. 974;Cleveland and T01ed0..97_36; Cleveland and Pittsburgh.Mfg ; Pittsburgh and FoltW ayne, 109% : Michigan Central.11113 Alichisan Southern, ; New-york CentraL 12136;
Illinois Central, 141; Cumberlandpreferred. 33: Virginiaeixer.E43 ;MIFFours rireplia:lludsonriver t 2734 ;Five-twen-tier, 18V-. 10634: do.. 1e64, 105. do.. 1865. ICS; New. 1013 a ;
Ten-forties, 103; Gold, 1.V.; MODEIT. 7gB percent. Ex-change, 9.36

Harkerrby eleggliph.
• blew Yone, Nov s.—Cotton quietat 2556 cents. Flour
dull. at tWa 10 cents decline • &000 barrels ,old ;
State 86 i6@7 65; Obio. 87 20®9 25; Walter'''. 61580ad; Co; Southern. 88kaj15 60; California. 186 70:310.Wheat dull and 1052 cents lower, Coin heavy ;43000 bush-
els sold at SI 10(31 17,44. Oats, dull; 24,000 bushels sold at
76e.. Beef quiet. Pork ullat$26 40(3 28 60. Lard dull.
at 16%5317eft,. Whisky dull.Beirrstour. Nov. 5.--Cottou quiet: Mid," rig Uplands.
15. Flour quiet: Howard Street superfbie, $6 7607 55;
do. extra, 88(a10 75. do. family. 811@l11; City Mitts su-
perfine. 86 56137 60; do.extra. $13(311; do. family, $ll 50
i'4813; Wei iern eupertlne. 86 60%7 do. extra 238139 26;
do. family, $ll4ll. Wheat dull: primeand choice Red,
82 80132 40. GAM dull: old White, $1(31 55.
$1 oegi 10. vats dull at 70(372x. Eye nominal. Pork
quietat 82_(829 60. Baconactive; rib sides, 17@17.14; clear
rider? /73031794; elioulders. 13%(313X: ham, 19@41.
LarlepSA FRANC:11;00, Ncv. 4.—Flour $5 25(36 25. Wbeat—-
goo shirping—sl 76. Legal tenders 74.

it a ~ , J~
r;MriMnnMni ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASIIING•TON.

REMOVAL OF GEN. REYNOLDS

General Satisfaction All Around
LATER • ELECTION RETURNS

fly the Althiptie Cable.
Lorwou, Nov. 5, P. M.—American securities

are quiet. Erie, 273g. Five-twenties, 74k. Illi-
nois Central, 973j.

',rime-row., Nov. 5, P. M.—Cotton Culp. Lsrd,
668. 6d. pillow, 508. 6d.

LorniorreNov. 5, P. M.--Sugar to arrive, 258.
9d(§260.
The Removal of General -Reynolds.
(Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsnreorox, Nov. 5.-The Preeident's order
diree.ting General Canby to relleve•General Rey-
nolds, in command of the District of Texas,
seems to give satisfaction to everybody, unless
it Is Canby himself. The Republicans feel
saddled that General Canby will . not allow
Mr. Johnson to dictate the policy he Is to pur-
sue, put 'that the work begun by General Rey-
nolds will be carried out. General Reynolds
was telegraphed to by a friend a few days ago
that he would borelieved. He replied, "Thank
the Lord." General Canby will start for Texas
about the 101that. In addition to his duties as
Military Commander, an order will be issued
assigning him to duty as Assistant Commissioner
of the Freedmen's Bureau for that State.

ELECTION RETURNS

California Election.
BAR FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. The Republicans

carry. California by a small majority, from 1,000
to 1,500. Astell (Dem.). is elected to Congress,
Sargent and Hanson, bothRepublicans, are pro-
bably elected to Congress.

Nevada.
The State of Nevada gives 1,000 Republican

majority. Fitch (Rep.) Is elected to Congress.
Oregon.

Both parties claim Oregon, and the result In
the State is in doubt. The Eastern portion has

.not yet been heard from. The returns indicate
large Republican gains.

New York•Election.
NEW YORK, Nov. .s.—The majority of John

Morrissey in the Fifth Congressional District is
11,221.

Boys in Blue Salute.
[Special Despatch to the RbiLade. Evening Butletin.l
WASHINGTON, Nov. s.—The Boys in Blue fired

one hundred and thlrty-eeven guns here to-day,in
honor of Grant's election.

From California
S Frumcisco, Nov. 4.—The steamship Japan

sailed for Hong Kong, via Yokohama, to-day,
with $781,000 in treasure and forty-one cabinpassengers.

The flag of the Society of California Pioneers is
flying at half-mast to-day, out of respect to the
memoryof the late ft. F. Perkins, es-Postmasterof San Francisco.

Marline Intelligence.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.—Arrived--Ship

Thatcher, Magoon, from New York; whale ship
Florida, trom the Arctic Ocean,with 1,700 barrels
of oil, 26,000 pounds of bone and 1,000 pounds of
ivory. Spoken October 11th Behring Straits,
the ship Progress, with 1,100 barrels of oil, and
bark John Wells, with 1,000 barrels of oil.
Sallcd—Ship Gentoo, for Liverpool.

fairEice Marine Bulletin en Inside Paid.
ARRIVED THIS DAY. rco

Brig Prentiss. Hobbs, Snow, 8 days from Bangor. withlumber to captain.
Behr Ocean Wavearaveller, Beverly.
Behr 13 V Streaker. Vangllder. Beverly.
Behr M Tilton. Fritzinger, Salem.
Sebr Argue Eye. Mayhew. Salem.Kin Willow Harp. Davis. Bridgeport.
Behr A E Safford, Haazon, New York.
BehrElvis, Davie, Johnson. Boston.
Behr Joseph Wilson. Somers. Boston.
Behr W S Houghton. Tatem, Boston.
Behr D Brittain, Springer. Boston.
Behr Caeper Heft, Shoe. Trenton. NJ.
Behr L A Beep. Rose, Egg Harbor.

TIM INDIAN WAR.

But few Indians as yet Crossed to the
South—Good Prospects of Breaking
the Power of the Indians towards
the (gorilla.

FORT HAYES. Kansas, Oct. 30, 1868.—Captain
J. W.Clous,Thirty-eighth United States infantry,
has just returned from a trip west as fares Sheri-
dan, having been ordered to examine the railroad
that entire distance to see whether any Indian
trails were visible leading to the south. At differ-
ent timesfor the past few days parties of Indians
were reported in eight ofthe railroad at Monument
and Buffalo stations. Capt.Clons in hisreport says
that be saw several trails, with signs also of a
few shod animals. The indications did not show
any very large party, the highest number sup-
posed to be in thevicinity of twenty.five. These
Indians, instead of crossing the track, followed
it for some distance until reaching a trestlework,
where they passed under without committing
any damage. The column commanded by Bre-
vet Colonel H. C. Bankhead, consisting of two
companies of cavalry and a detachment of in-
fantry, which left Fort Wallace on the 25th inst.
to cooperate with the movement of Brevet Major
General Can, at last accounts was pushing
northward towards the Beaver. The
General commanding the department feels
great hopes in the annihilation of the present
strong band of Cheyennes, Arrapahoes and Sioux
on the north. By latest courier the pursuit was
still going on and the troops were enthusiastic in
using every exertion to take advantage of the
opportunity now almost within their grasp. It
is known that the savages are very badly off for
supplies and are living on mule meat. They have
bad little time to gather meat, as the man have
been kept too busily engaged in watching the
movements of our columns. Now that our
troops are on the fresh trail with fifteen days'
supplies if the savages are not willing to fight the
question becomes one of food, and it is probable
when too hard pressed by the latter enemy they
will be brought down to the alternative of fight
and defeat or death by starvation.

• DAYBehr Charlotte. Pish, Strong, 13Mt.tion-,l3ciitt, Walter & Co.Behr E FCabada, Swain, Chalk/ston. do
Schr H L Slaght. Willetts.Washington. do
Behr NorthPe cite, Er, ickeon. Richmond. do
Brig Haze.Hall, P'iuyldence. Scott. Walter & Co.
Behr OceanTraveller. Adams, Beverly,Day,fluddell&Ca.
ScbrArgus Eye. Mayhew. Boston. do
Behr W 8 Houghton. Tatem, Allyn's Point. do
Bchr A E Safford, Hanson. Providence, Jno Rommel, Jr.
BehrL ARose. Rote. Lynn. doBehrLena Banter. Perry. Boston. do
Behr Elvio Davis. Johnson. Salem, W H Tohns & Bro.
Behr Hattie Paige Haley, Boston. captain.
Behr Jos Wilson,Summers, Boston, Oeo S Iterplier.
Schr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer.Portland. Wannemacher &Co.SehrP Brittain. 1-pnnger. Boater, captain.
SchrD V Streaker. Vangilder. Boston. Tyler& Co.
Bchr Casper Heft, Shoe, Richmond, Andenried. Nortones Co.
Behr 8 BWheeler. Lloyd. Boston. Borda.Heller&Nutting.

110MORANDA._ _

The only defence was that no proper demand
had been madefor a return of the money. Ver-
dict guilty.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
the Philadelphies Money Starket•

Bales at the Philadelphia Stock Szahatige.

500 City 6's new 10234
10500 do Its 10236
1000 do 104
2000h1siech Bk 8136
100 eh Lb biv etk b3O 27%
100 eh do .135 2714
1700 oh do 27;6
600 sh do Its 27
100 sh Penn B cap 54
95 oh do opg&in 64

100 sh do 01. g 54Soh do 54
100sh do b3O 64
100 Eh Catawapf 29
200 sh do Its 29
50 sh Snsq Canal 14

200 sh Bead B bs&ltt 4636
100 sh do siMint 40%
100 eh do 2dys 46%
200 eh do Its 4634

BETWEE•
1000 City 6's new 102
500 Penne 6's 3d set 10834

1500 Belvidere & Bel
2d mtg 8334

100 sh Leb blv etk b3O 27'
31 sh Penna duo bill 53%

100 sh,Resd B b3O 48
200 oh do bs&int 47
200 oh do c 46:4,
200 sh do boo 4814

100 eh 'Read R bl 4 47%
400 eh do 830R-n 47.31
100eh do 47%
100 eh do blO 47Y.
100 eh do c 47.31
400 eh do 47%
100 eh do b5O 48%
100 eh do blO 4734100 eh do do 47%
100 eh do bslkAn 47.44
200 eh do do 47%
100eh do do 46%
10Q ell ao do 46%
100 eh do b 5 4736200 eh do cha 47.1-16
100 Ph do 48-1.16
300 eh do Its 47
100eh do 46%
900 eh do Mon&ln 46%206 eh do do 46%
HOMMEL

100 alt Head Li c 47%'100 eh do lts 47%
100 eh do c 47?-;
100 eh do 47%"WO eh do b3O 48
'34:10 eh do 47
200 eh do b3O 49%200 eh do c 46;?."
1100eh do NO 48,4

Ship Francis B Cutting. Tyson. hence at Baltimore yea
terday, to load for Liverpool.

Ship J C Boynton(Br), Waycott, from New York for
this port, in tow of the tug General McClellan, when 15milts E of Abeecom light. at 8 AM yesterday, was obliged
to return, the tog not being able to tow her. The JCBis
anchored at Sandy Hook.

SteamerBrunette. Howe.hence at New York yesterday.
.Stearner Whirlwind , Geer, hence at Providence 3dintant.. .
SteamerOctarora. Reynolds, cleared at New York yea

terday for Baltimore. -

SteamerNovelty. Tufts, cleared atNew York yesterday/for this port.
SchrLookout, Shaw. hence for Salem. at New York ye

terday. gd lust got ashore at Jones'd filet Bar, and was
towed offby the New York Submarine 3o's steamer Res-cue. The Fehr has lost her oboe and is leaking slightly.Schre Isabella Thompson, Endicott. and Maria Louise,Sloane, hencefor Dighton: It LI Wilson, Barris, do forFall RiverSarah Clark. Griffin, do Newport; Ceres, Tre.fethen. do lor Dover. NH; Edwin. Tuttle. do for Provi-dence; 11Hand, Norton, dolor Lynn; B Strong, Brown,
and J Cunningham, North. do for New London; Amelia,
Seavey.do for Warren ; lasso Ricb.Crowell, do for Boston;
John CHenry, Dikes„.3o -far Norwich, and. E B Emery,Young,do for New Haven, at New York yesterday.ochre Reading RR, No 44, Lynch. from Hartford. andHenry Parker, Parker, from New Haven. at New Yorkyesterday.

700 City 6's new
6000 N enna R 10a 108 X
6000 Labial) Val bda 91

100 'di Sch Nay pi 20
18 eh Penns /I c 63(

200th do C&P 53%
10 eh .1.0 Val R 543(

Bchrs Ocean Wave. Baker.from Boston. and 0 Ei Wabson.Adams. fromPawtucket, for this port, at Newport 9dinstant.
Bahr Ann Eliza. Caswell. hence at Newport 2d trust.Bohr Saratoga. Weeks ,, hence at Fall River lst inst.Behr Elisha T Smith, Harvey. mailed from Bristol 2dinst. for this port.
Behr Goddera, Kelley, sailed from Pawtucket 3d instantfor this rert.

8 eh 2d aSd StR
PirtLenzzrate. Thursday, Nov. s.—The pressure for

mom y is beyond all precedent, and we hear of "call
loans" on Governments as high an 10012per cent., and on
miscellaneous securities at 12015per cent. The market
is In a feverish and unhealthy condition; afew days like
this mustbring with it disastrous results.

The entire idea market was demoralized and almost
everything on the list was lower. Some idea of thescarcity of money may be inferred from the fact that lc.
Per share blither was paid for butlers options than for
caali sales. GovernmentLoans were all Ito 8 per cent.lower. Stateand City Loans fell Iper cent.

Leading Railroad eold down to 464—n decline of 210
Penn,ylvania Railroad sold at 54—a decline of ,14; and
CatawiesaRailroad Preferred at 29—a decline of 2. 45
teas bid forLittle Schuykill Railroad; 66 for Norristown
Railroad; 57 for Mine Rill Railroad ;54 for Lehigh Valley
Railroad. and 2434for Phi•adelphiaand ErieRailroad.

Canalstocks were all lower. Lehigh navigation de.
clined 1, and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred 4.

In Bank and Passenger Railway shares there were no
sales.

The Directors of the Union National Bank have de-
clared a dividend oft 4 per cent. for the last Biz months,
payable on demand. free of taxes.

Metiers. De Raven and quotationso, 40 South Third
Street. make the following of therates of ex-
change to-day. at 1 I'. M.: Lulled States Siam 1881,112'4
11214; d0.d0.. 162, 1084(41064; do. de.; 1864,1044(4105; do110-.4865,--1044@/105:—do—do..--Msnevz.-107041,?Lift-do-do.-iggi-___Denvie7Aolo7344:_do. 1868.- 107NIN-07fs:_blve.,Ten_.forties, 105©1051 Due Compound interest Rotes. 164;Gold, L421;44162 ; Silver. 127X(419436.

Smith. Randolp &Co klatutere, 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 1036o'clock as follows; G01d,1234; United Staten
!Axes, 1881. 1130114;4o. Fivetwenties, 1862, 107,6Q:1108M;
do. do: do.. 1864, 105€11053**; do. do. do.. 1865,1 105'J;
do. do. do. July. 1665. 107340108; do. do. do.do'., 1867.107,U0107.4; do. do. do. d0..18613, 1075‘.®107N; U. B. Fives.Ten-forties,4o3.

Jay Cooke& Co. quota Government securities. &C.,, to.
day, ad follows:. U.5, 6's,'lBBl, 118011236; old Five•twen-
ties, 1060107,_- new Fivotwenties of 1864. 1044@1th5;6040. 186 N 1044(.41054;Five.twenties ofJnly'107(4108;•do. 1867, 107ag108.,Si ;,do. 1868, 107}4@108,X; Ten-forties,1030104; Gold. 1.324, . , .

MM;Mi==Zl=
Bchr Eva May, sailed from New Bedford 2d instantfor this port.
Behr Golden Eagle,BoweahenceatNewßedford 2d Inst.Behr NI 13 Hathaway, Cole, hence at Portland 2d inst.

Eir To Ce'ebrate our Glorious Victory !

Headquarters Republioan Invinoiblee.
ORDER Na 211.

L The Club will assemble atHeadquarters.
Saturday, Nov. 7, 1868, at 7 o'clock,

For Parade over the following route:
UpChestnut to Twelfth, downto Walnut, up to Broad.up to Chestnut, countermarching by the "League House"tto Walnut, upo sixteenth, down to Spruce, up to Nine.teenth, up to Walnut, downto Eighteenth, no to Cheat.nut. downto Sixteenth, up to Spring Garden. down to-Breed ;r p-terand-countermarchinrat-Coltthihfit-aveuue.__down to )3r931 ,12, .down_lo Twelfth, - down -to Baler..down to Tenth, down via Chestnut street to Head.quarters.

TORCHES MUSTBE RETURNED to Headquar-ters in time for Mb demonstration.By order of
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

RzILA Lusrl ,lll. A,Bb3tant
nobatHare TODD. -

HORRIBLE STATE OF AFFAIRS IN
CRITTENDEN COUNTY, ASS•

Scores of Citizens Fleeing from the
County and Hundreds Dare Not
Sleep in their Own Houses.
The Memphis Post says :

A few daya since we noted the assassination,
by a gang ofKu-Klux, of four hard-working co-
lored men, on Saturday and Sunday nights last,
in the precinct of Kingston in Crittenden
county. We learn that nearly ail of the colored
citizens, to save their lives, have fled from that
vicinity. Scores of them have come to this city,
leaving their valuable crops and their little all
to the merciless savages who thirst for their
blood. Many large plantations have now not a
laborer upon them, and the prospect is that a
mass of cotton will be wasted. Many of the
colored men remaining in the_ county are sleep-
ing of nights out in the cane brake. The few
white Unionists live as watchful as do borderera
among the savages on the plains. The captain
of the Ku-Klux in the county, whose command
numbers one hundred and thirty-five men,openly
declares that no Yankee ehall be allowed to live
there after the Presidential election. Thenames
of this officer and severalof his men are well
known to a large number of witnesses), who re-
cogiiiiertHein_on_theirlatemarderousloray-in
the precinct ofKingston. When Gen. Grant is
inaugurated these villains had better look outfor
breakers. Justice, though slow, will yet over-
take them.

CANTON` PRESERVED GINGER.— PRESERVED
Ginger, in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;

also:Dry Preserved Singer, in boxes, imoortod and for
Saleby JOSEPH D.BIISSIER & CO., 108 SouthDelaware
avenue. • • •

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia'
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO. INew York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., .Pails.

Bankers and Dealer. In
U. St. Ei0N1344.

Parties olgitttbralcaut make.au their financial
a

arran vroaare,lettere of credit av alabirw eCaft til ei t,:por t wooforiktEro Ireland; Ihance. :Germany

VON BALEAN INVOICE OF ILMS3IIRe RAGE
a? wonted linenand myna

mono& ONE.awl •115 WaJnßatatm*Philadelphia. Prodlice Musket.
Trrosepar Nov. s.—The mbvernents in Breadstuff'scontinue of ;In extremely limited character. without es-

sential change.
Thereis not much Qaercitron Bark here and we con-tinue to quote No, 1 at $44 Per ton. •
There is afair inquiry for clovarseed, and 200bushelssold in lots at $7017 40. For Timothy nothingdoing and

2'
prices are nominal. Small sales of Flaxseed- at $1 fe®• Sliverbushel.

Thereis a fair home consumption inquiry for Flour atyesterday's prices, but shippers are not operating at pre-
sent quotationsIsales of 6eo bbls, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota -Extra Families ats7®B per barrel; 801 bele. Penn-sylvania and Ohiowinterliyheat do. do. at $8 50$10 75;
100 bbis. Indiana do. do.at 89 75; and fancy lots at $llO13. Bye 18dull at sBa sale of 100 Obis.on secret terms.The market is poorly supplied with prime Wheat, andthis description comands full prices • other sorts are notwanted. Smell sales of Red at dl 10, and Amberat $219, 500poach, Western RIO sold at .$lO5, Gong

NEwGRENQBLE WALNUTS-4S BALE/3 Nerop Babeaell GibleWalnuts !audio& axleozsale by aO4B. B. 11118,8 00. 108 South Delaware
110761111&

I\TORTONSPEM APPLE IMEEBR—IOU BOXES ON.10 Consignment. Landing and far rale by JOS. a
ErUBBIER vt'OO.Atentefor Norton& Ebner. las South
Delaware Averme.

I'zw yusincry pniNEBLANDING AND FORBALEbpi es BMW= & 011.108 SouthDativrara avemue

mPERIAL • •ti ratlNZa3.—..o Wimps /11 T
.10S,eamda.AnAlana.b=ai, importedand tor said UrM.I=E4 In lie tomDelawaremum

11/ACCARO2TI AND VERMIOBLLL-121 BOXED
.0.1. Italian Curled Martearent axed Vermicelli lanfrom ship Memnon. direct from amok andfor sal by
JO& B. MOSIMER CO.. 108 BeathDelaware arcane.

BoaDE:tos Blow TEL—HALE'AN OUNCEOF Titiljaextraet will ,;:onpint of eaeellent Beef
and far We by JOUfew P/1

8. ifl7Bl4Mg C0.9 .1yet 8 Delaware avanneJ
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS

ru'l

OF THE

FOURTH EDITION.
6:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

BY TELEGRAPH;

LATEST CABLE " NEWS.

Decrease of Nearly. Five Millions
FrOm Wasnlncton.

tfigetial Devpatoh to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, Nov. b.—The public debt state.

wentfor October will not be issued from the
Treasury Department until to-morrow. The de-
crease in the, total amount of thedebt Is more
satisfactory than was expected by the Depart-
ment. ' Itwill be ditninished over five Millions.

Commissioner Rollins returned from New
Hampshire to-day. Secretary Schofield lien for
West Point last night, to be absent fronihere one
week.

Presidential Eleetion,

One Hundred fanny.
WAsurnoros, Nov. s.—ln •execution of an

order issued from the headquartersof theBoys in
Blue a national salute of 37 guns was tired atsunrise, and one hundred guns at noon to•day,
in honorof the victory in the election of Grant
and Colfax.

&mous icantarr.—This afternoon about
half past one o'clock, William Heins, aged 14
years, residing at No. 814 South street, while
eliding down the bannister in the Custom House,fell to the floor, a distance of about 18feet. His
skull was fractured and his back was badly in-
jured. -

DIED.
LAZMIUI3.—In Paris, France, October 21,1888. HenryLazarus, formerly of this city. It

rarseinut&t.

GOLD ]BowN]ps

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantityof the THIRTY•YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company alb Yffered to investors, for
the present. at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These Bonds are secured bya Trust Deed upon the meet
important link of the great Inter-OceanicRailroad. two-
thhte of which are already built, at acost of nearly

•

7- ONE HIRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a self-enstainingway traffic.
The whole line of continuous rail between

New York and San Francisco
will be completed by July next. when an immense
through business will undoubtedly 'tallow. More than
1200 inn-as of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco.
motive; and it is probable that 800 miles additlohal will
be completed duringthe current year. The future of this
Line. therefore. is unusually Promhtin& The

Central Pacific Railroad, Company
ecoive from tho United States Government abon turn

millions ofacres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the tine of their Road; also a Subsidy Loan
of U. B. SIX PER OEN r. BONDS, averaging 85136,000 pot
mile, as fast as the sections of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California,worth
more than 88000,003 IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands, BondCapital Stock, Subscriptions, Subventions,
and Net Earnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
is added the amountrealized from First Mortgage Sonde.
THE SE LATTER HAVE THEFIRST I.TVN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are fretted to the same
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ex
tent of about one•tkird the cost value of the Road, equip-
merit, etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for the completion
of the work. and the NET EARNINGS, FROM TEE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON 8.50 MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS, ARE' MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.
f Besides a mileage upon all through Nubian!, thia

Road, having the beet lands for lettlement, the moat pro-
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGE REV&NIJEB, WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COD'.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan le already mariceted.and,
judging by past experience, the Loan will soonbe closed.Investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro-
fitable security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company resolve the right to advance the
priceat any time; but all orders actually in traneitu at
the time ofany such advance will be filled at present
price. At this time they pay more than 8per cent upon
the investment, and have, from National and State taws,
otiaranteee superior to any other corporate securities
now Offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of IMMO each,with semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable in July andJanuary. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADEEXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July let is charged
only at the currencyrates .

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
fall market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders torealize from
5 TO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure, and receive the Isamu
rate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, eta, giving a full ac-
count of the Organization, Progress, Business and Pros
pests of theEnterprise furnished on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Expressat our cost.

Comments by the London PlBl3lll

Subscriptionsreceived by Banks and Bankers, Agents
or the Loan, and by

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION
Br the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Nov. s.—Despatches from the New'York -Associated Press office. giving unusually
full details of the result of thegeneral election in
the United States, were received here in a fewhours after the polls closed. The morning papera
comment variously on the election`of General
Grant. -

The Telegrap% (Liberal), after noting thelofty
character and position of.Grant, nye thatMai-
feat of the DemocraW was richly deserved. They
should have accepted the results of the war by.
nominating Judge Chase, and not iloratio
mem., a peaceman, whose election would have- ,
been arecantation of all done in the war.

TheSouth Carolina Election.
CaAmasTort, 13. 0., Nov. s.—The returns from

this State come in slowly. Anderson, Greene-
ville, Spartanburg, Lexington, Newberry, Oconee
and Pickens counties give large Democratic ma-
jorities. In Abbevillethe contest is close, and the
result doubtful.

DE HAVEN & BRO ,

40 South Third Street, Phliadelool4.

glirAll descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED. at our office and
by Mailand Telegraph AT MARKETRATES.
airACCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS. and others

received and favorablearrangements made for desirable
accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

Columbia gives 258 Republican majority.
From the seaboard counties, which form the

Republican stronghold, the returns come in
slowly, and it is impossible to state the general
result with certainty, but the indications are that
the Republicans have carried it by a reduced
majority.

The Democrats claim to have elected two Con-
gressmen.

TheNew York Stook Market.
NEW Yonn, Nov. 5, 8 80 P. M.—The Post says:

The money market is unprecedentedly stringent.
The rates are very irregular, and on the larger
number of loans, in addition to the legalrate, 3fof one per cent per day has been paid as commis-sion. Lenders refuse to loan on many of the
higher priced railway stocks. There has been a
panic in Governments, which on extreme quota-
tions, have declined from two to four per
cent. This state of the market is attributed
to thediscreditable endeavors of aspeculative tom-binationformed some time since, to lockup legal
tenders, and to otherwise embarrass the loanmarket. The transactions in stocks during the
morning were very large and excited. Under themoney pressure large amounts of nearly every
stock on the list have,been forced on the market,
which has declined from two to eleven per Cent.

ILYIN

Financial Agents Vac Central Pacific R. R. Co.,

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Yonu, Nov. s.—Arrived,Steamship Ocean

Queen, froth Aspinwall.

No. 5 Nassau Street, New YorU.
oclls th et 5p

I. E. WALRA.VEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

A7.1 n If—ma :•1 xEB FINN .

•

o.tejmported and far sby . a13U13111LSnnblnanonalaware
aga JOS

imam%

; •14.8 ::7. :As
-Brand on conament andfor male byJOB,IB. -nu%

RUM & C0..108Mt&Delaware &Town

ADDITIONAL .lISPORTATIOIS

By_ Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,
Embracing some of the Richest Novelties

ever Introduced in Ibis Department,

4,ttiARK4Se *BAN S, 479
No. 35 SoumTHIRD _STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS' I N

CIOYERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,COLDO

AND NOTE BROKERS.
At:zonate of•Banlui, Firma, and individuals received, sul;jeet

Waimea at sight.
ENTEBEST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

NERAC BENTS.,
FOR

00,,I)ENNSAYLNDVANIAv74TRAI NEVO/c...) , OF THE it,s/FANS%ftOF THE Qui
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

-The -NATIONAL--L-1167r.-iI4BI.IRANTV-T6IITPAINTY 18 a
0-5-firolTdiinftliartered-blrsPetinFritt=oreotigress-
proved July ?5,1868, with a -

CASH CAPITAL, 5i,000,000, FULL PAID.
•

Liberal terms offered to.Agents and Solicitors, who
are invited to apply at ourbrace. . • 4

Full particulars tobe had on application atouroffice...bcated in the second story 'or our Banking House.Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the.
advantages offered by the Company, may be had. -

E. W. CLARK dc CO..
•

No: 35 Soldh Third St.

0171)13 BOSTON 413 WEIBUT'
terBund .1 BTQN

. trout_ ilteartier rtormart.
andfor odeby JOEL z 1LlLl64senti tor lkind&
IndBeath Damara avenue. • • •

OND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON I3DBMIT.—_,VIIOTT
.trade enpplied with Bond's Butter Cream. rdiur.

Oyatere and Egg Biscuit Also, West deThoreaziabrated TrentonandWine Biwa% by JOB. B. B
& CO.. SoleAg,eats. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.lteiLN BRAND 'LAYER RAISIN&

aand quarter beneeef_thfs irplandiatrza. asa.sorree gala bYJOIL BUM= 4 00. lel Bon

oURRANT JELLY.--GENULNE OLIRRANTIt
In South lb. caw. for rale by J. B. HOPI' &

CO. 108 Delaware *yenta.

MIREBH LOBSTERSAND SAYAION--40000
I! dozen, fresh Lobsters and Samoa.latiateA _arid tor
male by tJOB. DUBBIEB itt.CO.. Hi nit& Dslawarir

IIeVeZIIIC.

F:IFTII.;-"!-E;D:ITI,ON
4,:00 o'cilocu."


